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_*ondog, Dec. SI.— The Chronicle 
pMtuvhee a mass of matter on the Ven- 
sHOMa aflair, including mapa in pos- 
tofeuon of the colonial office, extracta 
from the American pupers which hare 
a m m i by mail and an article by 
Frederick Harrison, declaring that the 
▼eaeaueia claim is on a ll fours with a 
Spanish claim to Gibraltar. Harriaon 
adds

“ I f  the United States can persuade 
Venezuela to snbmit to a bona fide 
boundary settlement ami to drop her botmden dpty 
swagger about Charles V  and Philip 11 countries #> avoid all pr.

as.
¡ueets for opin- 
.n aituation: 
of Wales— Sir 

1» desired by the 
Pnnoe of Wales andvhe Duke of York 
to thank Mr. Pulitzer for the cable
gram. Thev earm*A-.v trust, and can
not but believe, the present crisis w ill 
be arranged in a manner satisfactory 
to both countries, and w ill be succeed
ed by the same «a rm  feeling of friend
ship which hss existed between them 
for so many y ea ».

From the Biabop of London— With 
all my heart f  pray to God to avert 
from this country and the United 
States the crime and disaster of war be- 
tween them: And 1 hold it to be the 
botmden djity of every man in both

S u b a U s r s  o f  tb s  b i l l s  s a d  K * « o l  i it lo a *  

In t r o d u c e d  In th e  Hennte m id  llo u e e  

— M a k e -u p  o f  th e  V u rlou a  i o n  

te e e -  T h e  h eu n te. f *

Washington, Dec. 80.— The D^mo-
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af Spain, and can enforce an award
when it is made, the question could be 
Mktled in a month. ”

The Brussels delegate to the Vene
n c ia  government. Velos Guineos, re
am :-. visited The Hague, and ex
hausted every channel without success 
in support of the Venezuela claim.

F ive  years ago the British vioe-con- 
a*J at Ciudad Bolivar, examined the 
Spanish records and proved the British 
aspect of the case completely. ”

The Berlin correspondent of the 
Standard says:

“ I  have excellent reasons to state 
(hat the reports of an agreement be
tween Kussia and the United States 
about Venezuela are unfounded. On 
toe contrary the czar was painfully 
surprised at President Cleveland’s mes
sage. and any war involving England 
would be unwelcome to the Russian 
court, on the approach of the oorjna- 
non ’ •

The N ew  York correspondent of the 
Times, wh ile he affirms his previous 
convictions that there is no longer any 
feeling for war with England at present 
la the United State«, says th re lie« a 
real danger in the future. He attri - 
hates this partly to the personal char 
aster of tile president or that quality 
of it ’ ’w liic t his friends call firmness 

5— _—_____ L L ___ »»

guage. and to do all that he can con
scientiously to promote peace.

The follow ing unsolicited dispatch 
was received from the Freemasons of 
Manchester: “ Christmas Greetings
Freemasons' Club, Manchester, to 
American Freemasons. Glory to God 
in the Highest; on earth, peace, good
w ill to men. ’ ’

Various English religions bodies 
have cabled their brethren in America 
their sympathy with their efforts for 
peace.

aad his enemies stubb- mess.
The proposed mectiiie -f the Amen- 

« * ’■ society _<nr “ ir , poae if an ex- 
X  -S M B  of the people t< >r an amicable 
aectlemem of existing differences be
tween England and the U uited t-tates 
aas been abandoned in view of the im
proved situation.

The Order of Crusaders has for
warded through the Hon. Neal Dow. 
Mother Stewart and Miss Frances W il
lard, a New Year’ s greeting to the 
Temperance Workers of America, with 
toe hope that ti*e war w ill now be 
averted

London. Dec. 27.— The afternoon 
uewsapers today continue their com
ments upon the Venezuela question, 
and hopes are expressed that the Christ
mas holidays w ill continue to bring 
abont a calmer mood on both sides of 
the Atlantic. The possibility of war 
between Great Britain and the United 
States is regarded au past and the affair 
is now viewed chiefly from the stand- 
pint of American domestic politics and 
us bearing upon the financial situa
tion.

Thomas A. Edison, the inventor, is 
being pleasantly chaffed as the result 
of the publication here of au alleged 
interview with him. in which be is 
quoted as describing a number of 
startling inventions which he is said 
to be ready to bring forward m the 
event of war

The Sl  James's Gazette, comment
ing upon the statement attributed to 
John Redmond, the Irish leader . re
garding the attitude of Ireland in case 
of war, styles him a traitor, and gays 
it believes him also to be a iibeier 
when he says that Ireland would gc 
solidly American. The S t James 
Gazette asks what would happen to the 
American politician just now who 
would say. in the event of war. Ire
land would fight for Enigand.

Wasn. _ »on. Dec. 30.— The hou8e 
today responded to the appeal 
president by passing a tariff bill* ^

_______ „ ___ _____ ____ ______ ________operation o f which is Urn.led t tw0
cratic steering committee of the senate And a half years and which is des 
today completed the last assignment of to raise $40,000,000 for the reli * 
minority members of the committees, 
and handed the list to Mitchell, chair
man of the Republican caucus commit
tee. The chairmen of the more im 
portant committees are as follows:

Appropriations, Allison; finance,
Morrill; foreign relations. Sherman; 
judiciary. Hoar; commerce, Frye; in
terstate commerce, Oullom; military 
affairs. Hawley: naval affairs. Cam
eron ; public lands, Dubois; Indian 
affairs, Pettigrew; claims. Teller: 
coast defense. Squire; education and 
laboi, Shonp; territories, Davis; Pa
cific railroads. Gear; pensions. Gal- 
linger: postoffices and postroads. W o l
cott; agriculture and forestry. Proctor; 
private land claims, Hams; manufac
tures, W'etmore; fisheries. Perkins; 
c iv il service and retrenchment, P rit
chard; immigration. Lodge; irrigation 
and reclamation of and lands. Warren; 
mines and mining, Stewart; railroads,
Clark: Indian depredations. Wilson;
transportation routes to the seaboard.
McBride; Nicaragua canal and Nica 
ragua claims. Morgan; international 
exposition. Thurston; national banks.
Mantle: forestry reservations and pro
tection thereof, Allen; to investigate 
tresspassers on Indian lands. Baker; 
woman suffrage. Call.

m y o$13.«HM l I s t u r r s o U  1 

tu H a is n s  l a  S p it «  o f  th r  ft 

C *  ita lo -t fO U era l M a r t in e t  d r

—A  C uban  V ic to ry .

Havana. Dec. 27.— Further 
reached here today from Mata 
the rapid advance of the in 

the treasury. The vote today w..- 0,1 army, numtiering about 12,00 
party lines, with two exceptions ^h« upon lavana after forcing i 
Republicans all voted for the bill < x througu the province of Santi 
oept Hartman of Montana, who did ,ot end int3 the province of Matai 
vote, and the Democrats and Popalii** spite of the efforts of Captain-t 
against it. save Newiauds of Nev* !* 
who voted in favor of the measu '■
The special order under which th> b 
was brought to a vote, after lim e  an 
a half hours of debate, was ironclad in 
character and compelled the members 
to adopt or reject it without opportun
ity of offering amendments of any 
kind.

Washington. Dec. 81.— The house 
today passed the bond bill by a vote of 
17b to 186; and the house, having dis-

Martuu-z de Campos and ab ou t! 
troops a: bis disposal in the u 
invaded

The reported important bat 
tv ie a  i-e  Spaniards under Camp 
the insurgents st Coliseo plant 
twelve miles from Cardenas, do 
appear to have been a very 
engagement. Cardenas is a se 
,,un quiet au important place for 
tlf  about 40,000 inhabitants It it 
t0 > . 'e  miles from Matanxas, the

T h e  V e n e z u e l a  C o D i n i i G i o a .

Hagerstown. Ind., Dec. 81.— The re- 
port that Richard H. A lvey. chief jus- 
uoe of United states conn of appeals. 
District of Columbia, bas been request
ed by President Cleveland to become a 
memeber ot the Venezuela commission, 
is confirmed. The request was made

BACK C OWN OR FIGHT.

( t s o r j f  K en n a n  S u js  T h a t  Is  W h a t  1 h i .  
C o u n try  VV 111 H a v e  to  H o.

Cleveland. Dec. 27.— George Ken- 
nan, the well-known wntei and lec
turer. speaking of the Venezuela dis
pute. said:

“ I am surprised, in fact dumfonnd- 
ed. at the readiness of the American

H uu«r.
Washington, Dec. 26.— It being gen

erally understood that the ways and 
means committee would not be pre
pared 10 report its b ill for the relie f of 
the treasury situation before Friday, 
the attendance in the house today was 
comparatively small.

Mr. Dingley, chairman of the ways 
and means committee, said the com
mittee met this morning and unani
mously decided, in view of the presi
dent's message, that it was not appro
priate tor the house to adjourn until 
a proper response had been made.

“ On Friday,“  he contnned. “ we 
hope the house w ill make a response to 
the urgent request of the president 
and take some action which w ill 
relieve the situation m which the 
country finds itself. ”

Beach of Ohio w ill introduce in the 
bouse tomorrow a b ill providing that 
duties imposed by the tariff laws of 
the Uuited States shall not applv to 
food products and raw materials from 
such nations as may make equivalent 
reciprocal concessions in favor of mer
chandise imported from the United 
States.

Washington, Dec. 27 .— The two 
bills to be presented to the house for 
acnon and their text are as follows:

charged the task for which it had been ta  ̂ province of lhat uam-
sitting during the recess, effected an th«’  largest town between Carden, 
agreement by which it should adjourn HaVaUa
next week, three days at a time, in or- qhe Spanish forces do not sppe; 
der to give membres an opportunirv t.> have encountered the main body of 
rest and visit their h< mes. The clos- » s u * «6“ “ . as “ « first announced, 
ing hours of the debate today were fight ** *6* Coliseo plantation was 
lacking in spirit, and there was prac- tweci1 a portion ol the northern colt 
tically no excitement until the vole ol tin insurgent column.-, now push 
was taken. The margin of 34 by which through tfi« province of Mutanzas, i 
the first section of the bill, against instead u- turning out to be a g 
which the Republican opponents of the victory **Jt‘ Spaniards, the resnl 
measure massed their opjiositiou, was the en,saFQvment was virtually a 
passed showed that the triends of the teat for Uampos forms, for the C ut 
measure had marshaled every vote in arinv pushed onward unchecked, akn 
its favor available. As it was 47 Re- still adv.inuulK on the city. .
publicans refused to act with the ma- The fighting took plaoe amid bufan 
jority  of their party. The Populists cane, unct'rHO‘ ,d. «*11 grass and foe-
and Democrats, with the exception of 
Hutchison, who voted for the bill, 
presented an unbrok-n front against 
the bill.

Thursday last in Washington. The people to bring on a first-class war.
proposrnon took Judge A lvey by sur
prise. and he begged for time to con- 
lsder tire matter before committing 
himself. This the president granted. 
Be is at his home in Hagerstown, and 
w ill be here until his court meets the 
first Monday in January.

Tonight Judge A lvey  ssid that he 
had not yet fu lly made up his mind 
whether he would accept or not, for 
many of his cases would come up before 
t »e  district court of appeals at the 
January term. Because cf his heavy 
jMdicial duties, and for other reasons, 
fie Hesitated about immediately accept
ing the president s offer. He is heart
ily  in accord with the president’s 
views, and feels under obligations to 
fMrtiier Mr. Cleveland's policy.

'D fr a h la 'i t  H e  p r e v e n ta t iv e  H e r e .

ishington. Tec. 81. —  General 
i Uslar. special commissioner of 
Cnited States from Venezuela, is 
with his fam ily. General Uslar. 
is commander of the army of Ven- 
a. was appointed commissioner to 
to the United States and watch 
egutiations with Great Britain re- 
ng the boundary dispute.
«id em  Crespo. General Uslar 
as soon as President Cleveland 
inces the Venezuela commission, 
appoint a commission of five of 
ost representative citizens of the 

American republic to come to 
.'uited ¡states, and to convey to 
lent Cleveland, congress and the 
ry, Venezuela’s thanks and ap- 
tion of good w ill shown by the 
d .States go- -mment in its an- 
'w i i ' o f it* intention to fearless- 

uroe the Monroe doctrine. This 
ission has not yet been appointed, 
a the gentlemen who w ill serve 
lave been notified.

Tw o months ago every mouth in this 
land was preaching peace at the con
templation of war in the Orient aDd 
Europe, and here today even the m ini
sters of the gospel are shouting for 
war.

“ I  regrat the condition, because I 
greatly fear that a terrible war is im
minent. England w ill not back down 
from her position. This can be taken 
for a certainty. I f  President Cleve
land's interpretation of the Monroe 
doctrine is not altered and is to be up 
held, we shall have war. and the great
est war which ever transpired. It 
w ill not only take in the United States 
and Great Britain, but would involve 
the world.

“ A  foreign war w ill be very disas
trous to us. and. while I  have have no 
donbt that we shall win and add Can
ada to our possessions, it w ill be very 
close to ruination to us.

“ Such a war is bound to come unless 
the United S*»tee backs down, and I 
don’t think

ELECTION OF PRESIDENT.

M o v e m e n t  t o  S u b A t l lu le  the  P o p u la r  
l  ute  l o r  th e  L l f c l u r a l  C o l l e g e .

New York, Dec. 26 — A local paj**r
says:

T. M. Curtin, a cousin of the late 
Andrew Curtin, who whu governor of 
Penn>*ylvania. and a relative of Jere
miah Curtin, who for many years was 
connected with the United States lega
tion at St. Petersburg, is preparing to 
spend $100,000 to secure an amend
ment to the constitution of the United 
States. Most of the money w ill come 
from Mr. Curtin's own pocket. The 
balance w ill be given by two friends, 
who are earnest believers in his project 
and who have the utmost faith in his 
ability to accomplish his object.

Mr. Curtin and his private secre
tary ar* at present visiting friends in 
this city. The amendment to the con
stitution for which Mr Curtin is now 
working is the election of the presi- 

v . i . oent by a popular vote instead of bv a

s s s ;  * «  J t L  “
work for a change by which United
States senators w ill also be chosen by 
popular vote. Such a change, Mr.
Curtin thinks, wonld be of great bene
fit to the country and would prevent 
much injustice from which the people 
are now suffering. As a firsi step 
toward bringing about the change. 
Mr. Curtin and his friends are about to 
establish a bureau in Washington
through which an expression of opin
ion as to the best man to lie nominated 
for president by the leading parties 
w ill be secured. This bureau w ill be 
opened in a few days and w ill be at 
work until alter the Democratic and 
Repulbican conventions.

payments, the issue of certificates of 
indebtedness to meet the temporary de
ficiencies of revenue.

“ Be it enacted, etc., that in addition 
to the authority given to the secretary 
of the treasury by the act approved 
January 14, 1675, entitled 'An act to 
Provide for the Resumption of --pecie 
Payments, he is authorized from time 
to time, at his discretion, to issue, sell 
and dispose of, at not less than par, in 
coin, coupon or registered bonds of the 
Im ted  states to an amount sufficient 
for the object stated in this section, 
bearing not to exceed 8 per cent inter
est per aDnum, payable semi-annually 
and redeemable at the pleasure of the 
Uuited states in coin, after five years 
from their date, with like qualities, 
privileges and exemptions provided in 
said act for the bonds therein author
ized.

"A n d  the secretary of the treasury 
shall use the proceeds thereof for the 
redemption of United ¡States lega

and was o* usual guerilla tjatu:
A t times both th*' troops and inst 
gents wei*' surrounded by wall» 
flames, and the smoke was so den 
over certain portion* of the ground eci 
tested that the Cubans and the troo, 
were unable *° so« each other, and kej 
bunging awa-v at open gpaee, wastin 
good ammunition. It is true that tin 
uiciscrimiujiSF "'**b mure noticed 
upon the part °* the troops than on th« 
side of the msittkeuts. but for one in 
surgent killed, Ht least 2,000 shots 
ninst have bee0 fired. The Cubans, 
follow ing their customary tactics, 
seemed to melt into the distance
us soon as the ti°°P * 6°* within fight
ing distance of them, and nealry all 
the firing was at T«ry long range, al
though the scddiets made several gal
lant chargee through the burning terri
tory. This style o? fighting is termed 
a defeat for the inh^rih'tits, but as they 
succeeded in accomphshmg their object 
— holding the Spann11*!8 m check while 
the Cnabns pushed <*u southward— the I 
result was really a C?1" ”  ” ’ '*, i'rv. 1

The captain-genera 
the front as possible 
battle, encouraging th 
and actions. One of 
era l’s orderlies, who v 
horse beside Camp 
bnllet in bis breast i 
ground badly wounded 
no doubt, intended ii 
commander.

D E A T H  IN

S H O U L D  T H E R E  B E  W A R

L a c k  o f A ru t» m ix !

it w ill. It w ill be the t€“ .ner and <or “ <> other purpose
greatest calamity to humanity which Section 2— In order to nrovid* t™ 
has ev«r occurred

THE STR IKE  ENDED.

B a * i*  o f  S e t t le m e n t  R e a c h e d  b y  th e  
C o m p a n y  and  S t r ik in g  K n p la y a * .

Philadelphia. Dec. 26 — The great 
trolly strike is ended. This is the 
final. John Wannamaker is the man 
who brought about the settlement He

order to provide for 
any temporary deficiency now existing 
or which may hereafter occur, the sec
retary of the treasury is hereby author
ized. at his discretion, to issue certifi
cates of indebtedness of the United 
Rtates to an amount not exceeding 
♦50,000,000. payable in three Tears 
after their date, to the bearer, in law 
ful money of the United ¡states, of the 
denomination of |20. or multiples then 
of, with annual coupons for 
at the rate of 3 per cent

interest

u i f o r  in it » in Mi| 
to i £IIM 1 Cod’*«.

Washington. Dec. 26.— Lieutenant 
Nibltck, in charge of the naval m ilitia 
division of the navy department, has 
urgently called attention of the author
ities to the serious inconvenience and 
cunfuaion that la apt to arise in case 
onr m ilitary and naTal forces are called 
into joint action, as they must in de
fensive war, growing out of the lack 
of uniformity in small arms and signal 
codes.

The army is armed with the Kragg- 
JorgensoD rifle of thirty caliber, while 
the navy has contracted for a supply of 
Lee magazine rifles of twentv-three

u l » r  T r o o p «  to  K f  S u b s t itu te d .

stantinople. Dec. S I.— A t the re- 
of the United States minister, 
iltan has ordered that regular 
replace the reserve soldiers, who

was aided by members of the Chinitian lu,: ra“ ’ ° i  a per cent per aDnum, 
League The basis of the settlement ?n<* s « '1 « “ d dispose of same for nut
is as follows:

First— W hile the Union Traction 
Company w ill treat only with the 
workmen in its employ, it w ill allow 
them membership in any iawiul oigan- 
ization.

Second— It w ill take up their greiv- 
anees aDd g ive them fu ll anr. fair con
fident tion.

Third— It w ill immediately put ot 
the old men as fast as vacancies arise 
w ill g ive preference to any .rf the old

H O T

T h e  T e r r ib le  T a te  o f  A 
tottunaffe-Muk

Portland, Or., Dec.
Stanb, a sausage-maker, t 
of hot water in the steal 
tory at the corner of j 
Ninth streets, about 1 o’cl> 
afternoon, and was so b. 
that he died at 7:30 o ’clo 
mg.

staub had been at work i 
and day tor the past four d 
lug lard and preparing f. 
display. A lter this had 
away, he had been killin 
and yesterday he started t 
the premises. He had hei 
lor that purpose in a steam t» 
is abont tour feet square and 
was two and one-half f«*jt « 
The valve for shutting off th 
at the back of the tank, so as 
of the way. Staub stood on 
grating m front of the tank, 
raised from the floor on s 
reached across to turn off th 
As he leaned forward the 
slipped on the greasy floor, 
pitched bead first into the boil 
ter. In a moment he had h 
above the surface, sprang out 
tank, and ran to the door, cal

less than an equal amount of lawful 
money of tne United State««.

D ill No. 2.— " A  b ill to temporarilv 
increase the revenue to meet the ex
penses of the government and pronde 
against defieinecy.

Be it enacted, etc., that 
after the passage of this act 
August 1. 16P6, there shall 
collected and paid on all 
wools of classes l and 2, as defined in 
the act hereinafter cited approved

from and 
and nntil 
be levied, 
imported

caliber, so that the game kind of 
ammunition w ill not serve both arms, aKunlz«d  tones, "H e lp ! help.!’ 
and grave mistakes are apt to occur in ^ ‘ "* J
issuing it to the men.

Lieutenant Niblock suggests in the 
interest of the naval m ilitia, as well 
as on broader grounds, that it would 
be well i f  the war and navy depart
ments wonld settle as soon as praetic-

R. Gerdes and his trother. w1] I 
near by, ran to his assistance, 
was in great agony and his set 
were pitiful. They tore off his 
as quickly as possible, and, wbe 
sleeves were pulled down ovei 
bands, the skin of his grins came

able by competitive tests, which is the ,T,Jtu the elbows down over the t

men yet unemployed, and endeavor to fJc,°ber 1, 1 HbO, and subject to  the con 
larding the missionaries in the arrange the trips o f the cars to favor ditloI‘s and limitations thereof, and on
d parts of the empire 

H o o d «  in  In d ia n  T e r r i t o r y .

oner, I .T . , Dec. 26.— The Grand 
ood continues to rise and now 
s  a depth of seventy to eighty 
the channel. Great desolation 

i  caused Houses, wagons and 
nimals of all deacnptiona are 

-  down the PirrenL Men 
-* found in the tree tops

the old men as far aa possible without 
violating its contract with the new 
mer.

The questions of compensation and 
honrs are left for futnre determina
tion.

Concessions were made by both sines 
The battle has been main.y fought on 
the question of the employes member
ship in the Amalgamated Assiciatiuc 
o f Street Railway Employes, which

best weapon, that of the army or that 
of the navy, and stop at once the mak
ing of the lees desitable arm.

In the case of signal codes, there is a 
like conflict. He sain the armv depart
ment used the present naval code for
twenty-five year*, with the greatest ____________
success. When the change w »» made Kfudually failing, and finally fe ll h 
the navy department followed, but “  ^imatose condition, and 
after a fair trial was obliged to aban- aw»y- StAub was

to the ends of the fingers, whe 
hung, like long gloves turned i 
out.

As quickly as possible, phvsici 
were summoned, and did all in tl 
power for the sufferer.

He lingered through the afterno.all hair of the camel, gnat, alpaca and 
other animals, except as herein provid
ed. and on all noils, shoddy, gametted
waste, top waste, «lobbing waste, rev- ________  — _
ing waste ring waste, yarn waste and dot tb* P*“**0 * code, and return blrth- «bout 26 years of age and less

about 7: 
a Swiss

ail other wastes composed wholly or 
in part of wool, end on all woolen 
rags, mungo and flocks, and a dutv 
equivalent to 6b per cent of the duty 
imposed on each of such articles

Section 2— That from and after the4« AMS ftUC UCV t'tp  — V------- - ------- IIP
1 been for thirty- tbe coniI * 11.’  ba* persistently refused to P“ s*agc <¥ «nia act and until August 1
shelter or food, 
a party in boats 
<een in a v a g  «  

m a m i^ a ilin g
erv.

recognize Tbe new men engaged 
since the strike beagn number nearly 
1,000. There were about 5.IHKj, strik
ers. They w ill report for work tom-»- 
row morning

the
and pan! 
made ii 
worsted, 
in sectil

B illing* are 
* *' ’ ‘Hesrv.

taking

shall be levied, collected 
cn all imported articles, 
whole or in part of wool, 

or other materials described 
1. of this act.

n 8— That after passage of 
until Angust 1, jgpg, 

and paidlevied

to tbe original code The Davy cannot 
use the army code. The army’ can and 
has used tbe present naval code.

I t » »  F i g h t i n g  « «  Z e l to u n .
Berlin. Dec. 26.— The Frankfort Zei- 

tnng publishes a dispatch from Con
stantinople saying there has been fierce 
fighting at Zeitoun between tbe Turk
ish triops. who surrounded that city, 
and th« insurgent Armenians, who de
fended it. Both sides are said to have 
fciflered frightfully. The Turks were 
li.OOb strong *nd had t w '* ’ four 

"T l« y an*

?

a w ife and infant child He had ta 
ont an accident policy a month t  
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